INDUSTRIAL WHEEL LOCK RING TOOL SET

EASIER, FASTER, SAFER.
Specially designed to remove & replace lock rings on multi-piece industrial forklift wheels

Having the right tool does make a difference.
Removing and replacing lock rings on multi-piece industrial wheels presents its own set of unique problems – these tools are specifically designed to make that job easier, faster, and safer.

• Helps prevent injury – easier to keep hands safely outside of press cage!
• Tools are powder coated to protect from rust and corrosion; bright orange color helps prevent lost tools
• Forged from high-grade carbon steel and heat-treated for long-lasting strength and durability

Part No. 32129
2 Pc. Industrial Wheel Lock Ring Set Includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32129</td>
<td>Mount Demount Tool</td>
<td>15-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>1.8 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32131</td>
<td>Demount Prep Tool</td>
<td>15-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part No. 32130
Mount / Demount Tool

• Demount end
  Lifts split ring progressively around wheel until fully demounted

• Mount end
  Used to mount split ring

Part No. 32131
Demount Prep Tool

• Separator end
  Separates split ring from solid flange ring to form gap

• Pry-out end
  Reaches behind slotted end of split ring to pry it out and over the flange of the wheel

See the Video Demo at www.kentool.com!
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